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Èocaî anä Special.&
' Tho Laurens Guards have hud a revi-
val-military of course.

Tho locturo of Superintendent Rico
Svlll ho hiterosting, don't Tail to attend.
Juno tho 29th at 8,80 is tho timo.

Hehool Commissioner Bullock, lins
boon quito sick for tho past week or

more, hut is aide to ho at his oflleo again.

That wa« a novel dispute when two la-
idlia In town recently quarreled over tho
depths of mind of their respectivo hus-
bands.

Married on Saturday 11th inst, at tho
J homo of tim brido, Mr. Jaa. Crisp of
Laurens and Miss (lau li y of Savanna h,
Georgia.

A .-"-
It is said that a certain young mm in

town is watching tile hands of tito clock
Impatiently counting tho minutes that
must pass before ho becomes a "Dono-
dick."

An effort wns made to secure tho ser-
vieos ot "HiHoe" Taylor, a "profession-
al," to manage tho Laurens B. h. club
It 'H haroly probable hat he will come.

Greenville proposes to give a grand
agricultural picnic nt nu emly day. Capt
Tillman and several distinguished ag-
riculturall-ts from Georgia will make
addresses.

Greonvlllo ami Nowuervy ure having
commeueoment. this week. A number
<)f our people will attend commencement
nt Duo Wost tho later part of this
month.

A wren built a nest under the eaves of
an express eur on tho Abbeville Branch
railroad, and although tho train mnko*
four trip« dany, lt is not disturbad.
Thia should br taken ns encouragement
for tho C. (J. A A.

J. T. Johnson Ksrj, who has boon
most activo in Recuring tho consent of
thc merchants to tho early closing of
StOres, was tho recipient of a lioautiful
gold-headed cane a few days ago, pre-
Hcnted by the clerks of Laurens.

Undertakers of (ioorgin, those who
provide for the dead, have a sueeoHsfnl
Asaoeintion; bul the farmers, those who
provide for tho living, cannot form As-
sociations ovon in Goorgin, without al-
lowing pobtieiuns to manipulate thc
meetings.

Hov. SA.MI;KI, lt. Iltt.KV, who ls a so n
of Rev. J. ll, Hu.EY, I). I)., mid a nativo
of thia place, made a short visit hero Inst
.week. Ile h UH just completed a oourso
at tho Theological Sominary nt Prince-
ton nod during the Summer will supply
tho churches nt. Cokevbui'V, Troy and
Huno» Uutli.

Two paupers eloped fro n tho poor
hoitae in Charlóte last week. The bride
Was OS yoars ofago and tho groom had
COlobratod the sill» anniversary of his
natal dav. Surely this coiiplo wore

quartered in the wrongstato|lnstltution.
Tho asylum for tko insane Bhoubl give
them n homo.

The pr« hihilion executive eoiaioittoe,
having secured about the requisito num-
ber of algaaturos for aiibmllting tho
Act, propose to open an active campaign
in a lOW weeks. Tho farmers will then
hnvo gotten through the busiest part of
their working season and wil! have hot-
ter opportunities far attending tho va-
rious meet bigs for discussing tho ques-
tions connected witii prohibition.
The June number Of the Cotton riant,

undortho new management, was issued
last wonk, ami those .vho nro Cftpablo of
Judging pronounce it an excellent num-

ber. Mr. A. M. Howell ls t ho new edit-
or, and gives ample evidence of his fit-
ness for tho po>ut ion. L'vcry farmer in
the Stnto ought to subscribe nt once for
this admirable journal, and spocltnon
eoplrs are sent on application. Ai.dress
Cotton Plant, Greenville, S. c.

0, Gray A Co. a prominent dry-good
house tn Augusta, refused to 00-oporttt0
willi tho other drv-gond men in (dosing
tholr stores nt 0 o'clock during tho sum-

mer, and the Carpenters and Joiners as.

Sembly doolaro I n boycott against tide
hons". Knight or" labor t.a>, who have
ln/gcly patronized i?. Gray <fc Co, have
passed resolutions that nono of its mem-
bers or their families will tindo with
thero!l >

YVÏ. - -'

From <#7 Savannah Xrim we clip th<
followin> liotiee of a forinoreiilz.cn ol
this placer
Capt lt. V, Flomlng, ot New Gains«

ville, ls tho owner of .i row that gives
aays tho Golnofcvlllo Avocate, aix gallons
of pure, rloll milk every day. Ho had
tho row shipped thero from his place
in South Carolina. As a milch cow she
in worth a whole bord of our common

(florida cows.

Atteutlon Fireman!
The momboT or llir Hector Fire Coin-

puny aro hereby requested to ho roady
and ropa ir to tim Bugin* house Immedi-
ately niter the ringing of tho <i o'oloek
boll this 1*. M., June llth.

Brick Works,
A joint stork company lins bern form«

od herewith a capital «took orinoco for
tho purpose or manufacturing brick.
0 orations will begin On July 1st, and
lt is proposed to imikii ono million brick
for tho building of tho cotton factory,
and aftor this amount ls made, then tim

company pnq oao to make brick for the
'market.

The Heaviest Mortgage on Ilccord.
Tho largest mortgage ever recorded

In this county wns spread upon the

bOOkS OD thc Ot h inst. Il is given hy the
Port Royal and Western Carolina Itali«
way company to tho Centra! Trust Co.,
01 Now York, and ls given to secure the

payment of Two Million Five Hundred
Thousand Dollars. It covers all of tho
property or tho Georgia (.'mitral lu ti.is
Klate.

DoathH.
¡ti Tr, "ll/.nbeth llonjanini, xlfo of Sam-

uel Benjamin, died ar hor rosldenco near
(his placo on tho »Uh Inst.

Leura, a little daughter of Mr und Mrs

W. W. Wallace, residing nour Young'*,
store, dlod ou tho Ot lt inst. Agodtwc
years.
Mrs Mary Watts, rollet of tho lato Dr.

J. i\ Watts, «lied allier home near ('ross
Hill, on tlie Ith inst. AgOtl nearly 80
years.
Died on Monday 13t.ll inst, Miss Ida

Tinsley Ol her homo about three miles
from tl is placo.
Our Female Collog«.

Isovor heforo probably, ainco tho war;
sime tho timo when moro than two
hundred young ladies were pupils ot'Hie
Laurens ville h'emale College, has this
institution started eut with more 011-

COUragillg prospects. The nev Pies!
dent, Prof. NV. M. McCashm, ls woll
known to our citizens a-s a man of irre-
proaohablo'charaotor, a ripe scholar and
a lonelier of ampie experience Ho re-

signed thc Presidency of tho Plodmont
Institut.', where, wen» onrolltd nearly
two hundred pupils, to accept this posi-
tion, and he moves to Laurens with his
family to become 'permanently identi-
fied with our pooplo. Ho has secured
an exceptionally line corps or teachers
and if our homo people will only forget
whatever disagreements and prejudices
that may have oxist-d towards this
school in the past, and rally now to its
aid ; if they will glvo Hie patronage it do-
ser\es, lhere is no reason wliv, even du-
ring tho firs! year of Prot. McCaslnn's
administration we may not have a achoo)
at Laurens of which the town, tho coun-

ty, tho state, may he justly proud. Tho
bright prospects now hnforo our town
makes the success of this institution im-
perali ye.

Ttie H'sjte in Driel'.
Tho VorkvlUo Lmpilror names Col. A.

Coward for tim Presidency of tho South
Carolina College.
Til" oxplosion of a dynamite cartridge

at Wlnnaboro still remains a mystery as

to its purpose or porpocrator.
A lot ofuncininiCQ frioght will tte s<dd

in Sumter in .Inly. A oarload of Ala-
bama brick is among the collection,
Mr. Markloy, tho now lonsco of the

Columbia Hosiery Mill, will employ
about three hundred convict« at Iiis
works.

Hov, J. C. IvllgO is holding revival ser-
vices at Kock Hill this WOOk. Hi' is as-

sized by Kev. II, P. Criety.yurg of Ches-
ter.

Tho canvass for subscriptions for the
propose»! cotton factory at Columbia is
meeting with much oncouragomeiit.

It ls now definitely settled that the
routo of the threo C's road bed will be
b .tween Yorkv ll lo and Hock Hill, cross
.:io river at Clinton's ferry.
The contractors for tho now wator

werks at Slimier have thrown lip tho
contract, as the water has boon pro-
nounced unlit for drinking purposes.
S. ll, bumpkin, railroad agent at Ches-

ter, has beer, removvd on the charge of
exacting different ratosof carriage from
various shippers at Hint placo.
Tho Manning Times wants the report-

ed marriage of a white woman toa negro
in in at that placo investigated. A min-
ister of t he A . M.'.'.. church al Suinter,
is said to have performed Ilia ceremony
for them.

Personal.

Miss Sitgr«»a* os is visiting in Kock
Hil'.

Miss Annie Simpson is visiting in
spat tanburg.
Mrs. Ihlgar Owens «d' Clinton, is vis

Itln j. friends herc.

Mrs. Wilson of Nowborry, is visiting
rotativos in town.

Miss Lulu Pitts is visiting Misses
Wheolor of Nowhorry,
Mr. CT. Whitten visited his family

at Ninety Six last week.

Mrs. Harrington is spending Home
time with relatives here.

Commissioner Roitham an î Superin-
tendant Starr woro in town last week.

I'ol. John P. Tilomas is now editor nf
the HegiatCV, nee .Ino. W. lt. Pope re-

signed.
F. P. MCGOWAN F.SO.., has kindly oon-

aonlod to'prosido in tho sanctum saneto-
ruiu ofTltK AnVKRTISRn next week.

V. .son fi. Copeland Kat}., has moved
to Laurens tor tho purpose of practicing
law. Ile is n graduate of Hie South Car-
olina eollogO and thc« South Carolina Law
School, ami a young man of great prom-
ise. Wa oxtond to him a cordial wel-
come, ami bespeak a brilliant career.

'-

BUSINESS LOCALS.

P.sturitKO.
Persons who doslro tho use of ii tine

pasture .or stock, «'all on

S. I>. CÍA m.I xnioS,

Strayed!
From my premises, ono dove col-

ored mare mule about 15j hands
high, sear under left eyelid. Liber-
al reward will be paid for her re-
turn.

J. W. PAYNE,
Moy I. Mountvllle, s. C

Wo Toll Von Plainly
TltatHlmmpna Liver Itogulator Will ritt
you of Dyspepsia, Headache, Constipa.
Hon timi ItllhousuosH. It will break u\chills and favor and provont their return
-yet entirely fr««« from quinine Ot i-ulo
mob Try it, and you wilt bo astonished
at tho good results of the gonuino sin.
mons Liver Itogulator, proparud hy J,
IL KellinA Co.

Happeniugs Around Waterloo.
Blood-poisoning, Amputation Necessary
Caused by a Rat Blt«.- Counselling th«
Connell. Base Ball.--Two Treats- Col
Rico's Speech, and Ka]. Anderson's Bar
beeue on th« lat prox.- A ear-load of eat
tie for Columbia.
Mr Claud Floyd, one of the young

men from this place who has beer
unending school at Spartanburg
has returned home.

Col. H. 1>. Cunningham of Lour
ens, who has been rusticating at lib
olil homo, Rosemont, has r. tur net
to his arduous duties.
Mrs C. J. Hunt of Laurens, wi«

nus been spending some time hort
with relatives, has returned home
Miss Wyebo Wilbur, one of th<

yoting ladles of this pince, Is visit
tug relatives 1 » Abl>evillc.

Our pnceo went Hushing boforn
favor. If men are measure*

Tlxe _A_
Should he considered THE
remarkable.

lt is easily explained however,
from first hands and importers and

Selections, St

Our new figures tlds week com

-=L()()K, R
IÖO0 yds white cheek Mainsook

at ßj per yard.
1*100 yds white Victoria Lawn 516

¡neb wide at Oe per yard.
lö pieces crinkled seersucker at

iie per yard.

Slioes.
Our Shoo trade is immense, an

ISO eas es new shoes just
400 pair ladies band mac

.One Ounce of I
We never advertise what wo hav

Our statements are always worth 1
season cannot he duplicated oisewi
dependent, and remember that Ol

THE AUG I
Miss Lillian Caldwell, who has

been visiting in Picketts for some
time, has returned home.
Miss Floride ('allingham of

Rosemont, has gone to Giant)
Springs, where she will remain for
some time.
Wc had about come to the con-

clusion that there w ere no city fath-
ers to looa after the interest of the
town, and that it was taking care
Of itself. Hut in passing down the
street one can notice that there has
boon something done on the street
in the way of work, especially if he
travelled them directly after the
mud had been thrown up. We
would suggest to our city fathers
that they give more work to side-
w alks than to ditching, US we think
the drainage is sufficient, provided
we have some place to walk, with-
out geing into the middle of the
street.

Maj. .1. T. Marris hus commenced
threshing wheat and reports a bet-
ter yield than wus expected.
Mrs Kate Bolt, a young lady liv-

ing near hore, was bitten on ! io
index linger some two weld-' I igo,
by a rat while attending to lier
household duties. She at first did
not pay any attention to it, hut
finally it began to give lier such ex-
cruciating pain that she had to call
II physician, and upon examination
he carno to tho conclusion that it
would have to be amputated, tts it
had mortified to the second joint.
The operation was performed by
Ors. Harris and Coleman, and at
ast accounts she was doing well.
Tiiis is tho tlr.t ease we have ever
heard of where a person was pois-
oned hy a rat bite, though the doc-
tors say that it is not Impossible.
We had tho pleasure of attending

a match game of ball between the
Cross Hill nine and the Cane Creek
(dub some time ago, which was

quito interesting at first and ono
that wo thought would bo tight be-
tween them. Hut after tho second
Inning thc Cross Hill boys began
to knock the hall and at the end of
tho ninth the score stood 14 to If» in
favor of Cross lilli. Doth clubs
played well and deserve credit.
We learn that they will play anoth-
er game to-day, Saturday, and have
a picnic dinner given by the Cane
('reek club, as they are not satisfied
with tho way the game terminat-
ed. We only wish them more suc-
cess In their next undertaking.
We have received notice from

School Commissioner Bullock that
the Hon. .lames H. Rice, State Su-
perintendent of Education, will give
tho town of Waterloo an address
on the morning of the 1st of July,
on the subject of common schools.
It is desired that every one who
eau attend will turn out, not only
the old but the young especially,
for they are the ones who, in a few
years will have tho destiny of our
country lu their hands, and should
avail themselves of the opportuni-
ty afforded them to receive in-
8trtlCtlon from ono so eminently
fitted to instruct tho young of his
country.

('onie every one, and we bespeak
for you one of the most pleasant
days you have ever spent. After
tho speaking there will be a barbe-
Clio dinner given by Maj T. H. An-
derson. We need not comment on
tho dinner part, as all who have at-
tended a barbecue dinner given
hero know full well their excel-
lence.
Farmers are killing General

Oreon with a vim. Since the rain
crops are looking well and with
continued good seasons, we will
make a full crop of cotton and corn.

Maj Lewis W. Slmklns and Col.
W. 11. Martin of Laurens, were In
town last week on business.
Mr. E. C. Slmklns has gone to

Washington, (»a., to visit Ids wife,
who has been there for some time
under the treatment of Dr. Hunter.
Wo are pained to learn that Mrs.
Slmklns' condition ls no better, and
all hopos for her recovery ¡ire losL
Miss it osa Seymour, who has

been visiting lit Laurens, for somo
time, has returned home.
Mr D. C. Smith left hero a few

days sinco for Columbia with a load

'.i public view, and as they alv
I \>y tlieir success

ULguLstet Ca
LEADERS, «a their sin

Our syndicate buys in larger lots I)
our long experience in the business

yles,---
- 'Quality ar
prises Unes laden with beauly and HII

K Al) AND M
oO pieces India lawn worth

marked down to 10c per yard.
800 pair Ladies striped hose lc

per pair.
7ÔU pair gents half hose 2.1c pair.2000 yrds printed lawn le per yard.
12 doz (lents unlaundried shirts

increase of 50 per cent in our sales i
opened, in Uno bund mude goods for I
lo slippers and Newport ties just op
lard facts is worth a Poui
0 not got and do not waste money oil |
no ceil's on the dollar, and tho nargal
ion». Buy your goods spot cash. Bj
'R'S is the only real cash store in till

[STA CASH (
DIETATO

of cattle. This is Mr Smiths first
trip to Columbia with cattle, and if
it provo« to be a good market he
Will ship more shortly.
Health in tho community is verygood at present, some few cases of|dysentery.
Mr and Mrs Huff of Mt. Galla-

gher neighborhood, spent several
days with their mother, Mrs Edna
Richardson, some time since.

"Joe Prince"
To Tallahassee. A Joke that Wont Take
Well A Chapter on Prohibition.

I rourot to have to waste a little
time on Talahassce. His attempt
to still holster up whiskey usa great
remedy, is certainly tho weakest
tiling I ever saw. Yes I have
knowd old women and others to
usc burnt brandy in «'ases of Dys-
outcry for thu Inst forty yearn, just
as I have known them to use a great
many other foolish remedies. l)y»-|
outcry Is an Intensely Inflaniatory
disease, and an intelligent l'liysi-
chm would no moro think of using
brandy as a remedy for dysentery,
than be would think of using Cro-
ton oil.

I nm also aware of the great pre-'
tensions of brandy ns a cure for
snake bite, but it has nothing wintl-
ow r to stand on.

I think from my own experience'
that tho matter stands about thus.
If a man is bitten hy a snake and
then throughly saturated with whis-
key, and dies bodies Irom the bite,
aided hy the whiskey, if be lives ho
lives, in spite of Hiern both. This
isa very old vulgar remody. The.
intelligent profession at tho top has
no faith whatever in brandy asa:

remedy for snake bite.
It j s simply a claim that origina-1

ted with thu rabble, ami bas no

proof whatever to rest upon. Tims
one after another of tho props of
this great humbug fall to thc
ground.
But Tallahassee's attempt to il-

lustrate what be calls my lecture
by reference to the stale joke of
the flint rocks and the gooso eggs
is really too ridiculous, und contem-
ptable for notice, were it not for
venom, evidently contained in it.
This ls a very old joke and I have

heard it told many times by Tem-
perance lecturers at different places
but this ls tho llrst time that 1 have
known it to be brought in to do
service on the opposite side. I have
also heard it located at different
places. But a few year ; ago when
I was canvassing this county and
it was thought necessary to weak-
en my iniluer.ee in tho temperance
question. I (or the first tillie, be-
gan to hear from different quarters
of its liebig located on myself.. Of
course the thing was gotten lip by
tho lowest down, most sneaking
kind of enemies. And the manner
in which Tallahassee brings it in
und placing lt where it makes no
flt and utterly fails to illustrate
anything shows plainly that he in-
tended it solely as a personal fling.
Many years ago, under the lead of
whiskey, I did many foolish and
ridiculous things; so does every
other man who stoops to follow
such a leader. But, I can I lllorm
Tallahassee that his venomous
liing utterly failed to hit the mark.
This is one foolish thlug that I am
not guilty of, ami to settle the mat-
ter once for all I will bind myself
to pay five hundred dollars to bim
or any other man who will bring
reliable proof to the contrary. The
proof, if existing cnn very easily be
found. So now down with your
dust or stop your racket.

I will further say that hereafter
should bo or anyone else attempt
to repeat this Joke at my expense,
they will simply ho ropouting will-
fully, and knowingly an unmixed
and unmlttiguted falsehood, which
of course Ito gentlemen will stoop
to.

This, ls an old trick of tho liquor
innn.jfc.In fact it is their ustndmodo
of warefare*
Being utterly wimble ot meet

raya do, met wit h apprecin'i *

LSIX Co.
ccess lias been unprecedented and

lian any houso in tho State, all
puts us ai tho head in

id Quantity.
lining with cheapness.

ARV E Iv ! !:
nt Ific.

Sudo?; (lents unlnundrlcd
at 65c worth *l UO.

2o yds shirting for
8 yds cottonudo for
2ö yds good calico for
An elegant corset

ii this department.
Indios, children and men.
cued.
id of soft talk. -.

»Hüters ink to Indulge in ¡die talk,
ins wo will turn loose this present
r doing so you will bo freo and ln-
s community.
T"

Í0MPA NY,
R3 OF LOW PRICES.
their opponents in open, mnnlv
combat, they don't hesitate to rc-
sort toany underhand menus, how-
ever mean and cnntomptable, even
to the willful slandering of the. tem-
perance leaders, in order to weak-
en their influence and throw dis-
credit upon the cause.
Rut it wont work. If any honest

man will walk over tho impover-ished farm of Laurens county, and
then make an estimóte of bow
many thousand of dollars these im-
poverished farms contribute year-
ly to support the saloons of the
towns, ami then say that whiskeyis a blessing I tell bim plainly that
ho speaks v. lint be does not believe.
Nine tenth of thc money (hut goes
to tho support of tho saloons is fur-
nished by t. o hard-working bard-
living farmers, ¡inti mechanics of
tho county. And yet not one dol-
lar of it overcomes back.
What is not pocketed by thu sa-

loon keepers goes to cloon out the
gutters and Improve tl streets ol
the town, thereby sayb ils cill-
ions from taxation, bu .. the far-
mer* it is a dead lons. Therefore
I can understand bow a town-man
can corner off a poor ignorant far-
mer and attempt by subterfuges,and glasses to enlist lils support,
but for a man who ls himself only
a tanner to do this I confess ls bo-
j ind my comprehension. For a

prominent farmer in any Towu-
. attempt to rally his Heigh-ho i .ainst "Prohibition" when ro-

di.< to its literal meaning,
amounts simply to this: Well my
brother farmer we must assert our
rights. We have had the privilege
and have enjoyed lt for years, of
contributing from our lund earned
money, so badly needed on .air

farms, to help clean out tho gutters
end beautify tho streets of our coun-
ty town. The right belongs to us.
I know the money is badly needed
at home, that we are working hard,and living hard, but those town peo-
ple need lt too, and they must have
lt, oven though wc have to suifor
at homo.
When reduced lo its plain menn-

ing this is just What every funner
must say. I low can a farmer, hav-
ing one spoek of manhood left, stoop
to do it. Of all men lu the world
tho farmers should bo tho most
deadly set against the saloons.

Ile pays all the expense and nov-
or receive one cent in return. And
yet strange to say many of the poor
farmers of this county will contend
Vigorously for tho privilege of still
doing so. Why don't they ipoiltheir eyes, and see w hat dupes are
being made of them? Even to
leave temperance out of the ques-
tion why don't they assert enough
independence ami manhood to say
you wont bd us sell whiskey any-
wi.oro in tho county, your town
(daims to monopolize all the rights
connected with it, ami to use all
the money that Hows from the traf-
fic. Wo don't think this exactly
fair. If then; is any good in it, we
are as much entitled to it ns you
are. Therefore as you insist on

reaping nil the benefit while we
pay tho expenso, wo have conclu-
ded to assert our independence and
vote for Prohibition.

Dots irom Cross Hill.
Thrown from a Mulo. -Thr>shln< Orala.
Thrifty Farmers and Thriving Crops.

Mrs. Mary W. Watts, an aged an

remarkably pious lady, died on the
4th, leaving live children, twenty
six grand children and sixteen
grout grand children. She was the
widow of Elihu Watts. Her onlybrother, Dr. W. II. drittln of Opel!-
ka, Ala., having been summoned,
with a true brotherly love that
counted neither cost mr distance,
hastened to her bod-side and re-
mained until she wont down 1 ito
the dark vallej .

Mr. M. M. T( colvoxl ri tel-
e; ¡ii Oft Frid oning fro ni
Jo insoii In fermitv dim that his
brother Dr* T* J« Teague was dead
-<lfod suddenly of.ieart disease.
Ile started nt once and has not re-
turned at this writing.

shirts

í)óe
8Oe
00c
25c

Mr. Fred Nnnco, mi industrious
un highly respected gentleman liv-
ing at .Spring drove, was very pain-1fully if not seriously hurt ii few
days since hy a mulo which ho wns
riding from work. Thc uni nuil
fro SOincm cause became frighten-ed und threw bini, falling bc be-
carno entangled in the gear. Tho
mule did not run but commenced
turning around ¡uni kicking furious-
ly, so that it was withdilHoulty Mr
Naneo was extricated from his ex-
tremely perilous situation*
Mr. Young, the artist who has had

his tent pitebed here for KOI110 tillie,leaves us to day, tho 13th. He is re-
garded ns an artist of moro than
ordinary skill and a gentleman.Wo wish bim abundant success.
Threshing begins to day in our

neighborhood.
Never saw crops look better at

this time of the year.

Enthusiastic Ora.
Eager Mechanics Walting fo- Work. A
Word for Our Factory. -Mountain Shoals
Bought and Backed b» Carolina's Bona.

All Of US ill this part of the coun-
try ure still "!>ooming" the new cot-
ton mill to be built on Kooroo river.
Several lui onus from Waterloo,Laurens ami other places ure Hock-
ing like hungry sheep to the scene
that is soon to IK> active. The pick'and blasting powder will soon be
brought Into requisition, ¡ind then
the "boom" like that ofeannon maybo heard re-echoing up and down
this grand water power, telling the
needy orphan child and man that
ourdevelopment means more bread
more money, more comfort. We
should indeed feel elated to know
that this grand factory is not tho
work of hired money or Northern
capital, but iy tho enterprise nf ">r
loved "City by tho Sea." .Men who
livo on Carolina's soil and delightin thc building up and develop-ing of her lUtural resources. All
praise be to them and may much
mindi success attend thoir enter-
prise.
Capt. W. A. Mcclintock visited

Spartanburg last week on legal bus-
iness.
We are glad to learn through the

communication of M r. W. L, («ray
that Lamons and her proposed cot-
ton mill are by no menus dead or

.slumbering, but if be will pardon
us we will voutuio t > say that
many citi/.ens of our county were
about to drape tho new-born ".Ilim-
bo" in buntine, and declare thc en-
terprise a failure. Hut since we
have thc assurance that every et-
fort will bo made to place the mill
on a firm foundation, wo feel that
there is yet hope for Laurens, ami
will watch her progrès* with inter-
est. When tho4clti/.ens fully rcal-
¡zo their situation it does seem rea-
sonable to suppose that they will
work hard to carry thc enterprise
to a.successful completion. Farm-
ers, mechanics and others are
watching eagerly for a change of af-
fairs, and many agree that a cotton
factory ls thc surest way out ol
present difficulties. Mon of Lau-
rens, give the project your hearty
co-operation, and if you work to-
gether in earnestness and dolerin.-
nation you will lind lew who desire
to wail your "obituary" or "heap
insult" upon you rjonterpriso, wilie li
We aro glad to bear, >< still living.I We are sorry to learn of the se-
rious illness ofCapt. Wm Fowler.
Mrs lt. I*. Milan), has been scri-

otisly ill at her mothers home in
Fairfield county, but we are glad
to learn that she is thought to be
much bet ter at this wi i ting.
A now enterprise will socn be

started nt Ora, ill thcshapoof a gen-
eral flouring mill etc.

Several buildings will be erected
here when crops are laid by.
Mrs W. A. Mcclintock, and sis-

ter, are thought to be much im-
proved at this writing.

Died, the infant daughter bf Mr
and Mrs W. A. Mcclintock. The
remains were entered in old Hold
grave yard.
Cutting wheat and oats is tho or-

der Of t be day.
Comand cotton i-¡ looking verywell, and are well worked, with

good season, a good crop w ill be
made.
The new factory will consumo i20,OOO bab's of cotton j.er ailinn nearly

ns much ns the entire shipment of
thc town of Luttrells.

Onr Power Packet.
i veo i.A.

Wo have bad heavy rall.s this
week.
Mr Wclbornc informs us that

during the i.,in on Tuesday even-I lng «list inst, tho lightening struck
seven telegraph posts near his house
on tho <». L. Railroad. Two of the
posts split to pieces and one glassbursted.
A burglar entered the house ol

Mr Tandy Hubba few nights ago,and picked up some things, amongother things got the pants contain-
ing knife keys and pocket-book.
Tlie burglar hardly got pay for his
trouble n s tho pocket-book only bad
ten eent lu it, two und a half cents
more than "Morral" got for killing
a mau.

'I be Rev. (LL. Knight, who lins
lately returned from the Theologi-cal Seminary at Louisville Ky, is
visiting friends at this place. Ile
looks well and seems eager to work
in tim "Masters" vineyard.
We attended tho Inion meeting

at Kabun embracing the fifth Sun-
day in May. Although it being tho
busy season of tbeyearthe church-
es composing t ho union were all
represented by a delegation of
members. Tho queries were well
argued ami satisfactorily answ ered.
The Rabun people; are progres -

ingsocially nod intellectually. Theyhave a flourishing church, Sundayschool, day school, and literary so-

ciety. In fact they move with the
timen Huit don't stand still any
moro than the earth docs.
They aro already reaping tho

fruit of their labor. Young men
who five or six yeats ago were onlylittle boys in school, aro now talk-
ing, lecturing and prating in publicequal to Thcolog's and even the lit-
tle bare-footed boys reaching upami holding to th-j hymnbooks andI singing with tho old men.

"So much for good mid emly train-
ing."
»Some Bick ness but no serious CU-

BOS to report.
Farm prospects are flattering,

corn and cotton look Uko Hioy wore
trying to jump out ol' t ie ground
Wheat is about ready to rctip.
Weather not favorable this h
ing.
Lawsuits arc still frequent, our

'Priai Justice U hep busy, hope tho
agitation will cen««».

P
Absolutely Pure.

Tlds po wdr aovor varíen. A m urvolofpurity, Kt roi) ut li turi wholesomeness..Mme ocOHOlllictd tllUII til«' ordinarykinds, und «*uiiiiot be sold in co in peti-tion with tln> mull i . mir ol low lost,short weight aluin or ldnVsphntc no W
dors Sold only in CA NS. ltov.M, IIAU-
INO .Powni-tit Co., lot) Wall Street, N.Y"

"!" H. ?-.

nunnieAX K,
ll ASK,

Crops are looking flue und ure
hoing well Worked.
Capt. .Stone and his friend.« aro

eat ing some of his fine earp.Mr. A. 1*. Young returned front
Florida last week. Mr. .fini Hol-
lingsworth of Florida, is visiting1his mother near this place. Tho
boys an« looking Well,
We learn that two swarms of

bees have gone into the boxingaround tho dwelling of Dr. Weir,also thc dwellings of Messrs lt. (.
Dillard and I,. Ferguson.
Our bachelors are having ir hard

timo but our widowers ure ell
wearing a smile.
AGAIN Ilr.c<>\n. \VKT.'-After be-

ing closed for twelve months tho'
saloons in Charleston, W. Va, were
open tin Wednesday tinder license
granted by (li . county court, t'n--
til 12 o'clock drinks wore fi'er, but
few availed themselves of thu op-
portunity to quench their longthirst. In fact the thirst has onlyboon stippostittous, for si nee n short
time after no license was proclaim-ed but little dittleulty was hud In
getting any amount or kinds of
drink wanted. It was because tho
county court recognized the fact
that license was again granted.Under tho non licet regimedrinking was but slightly decreas-
ed, while the town was deprived of
$ö,ooo, which in tho unpaved con-
dition of its streets was badly nee-
ded.

There is before the New- York
Legislature a high license law for
gambling, in thc form of pool-sell-ing, introduced hy AssemblymanIves, mid with very good prospectsof passing. It is supported, more-
over, by tho New York Tribune.
And there is every argument for
it that there ls for high license
law for Ihpior-Hclling. There isn't
an argument for either thu* any
mun would not blush to present be-
fore the throne of (bal Almighty.

NOTICE.
Is hereby given, Unit Kelli Speak,

a negro boy 22years ol'age, is under
contract w ith me, and 1 w ill en-
force the law against any person
\\ ho hires bini.

.Ins. II. Shell,
June loth at.

SIMMONS

REGULATOR
PURELY VEGETABLE.

lt ?cl« with extraordinary efficacy on Or«

1IVER» KIDNEYS,
_-i AND BOWELS.

AN EFFECTUAL SPECIFIC FOR
Mulm tn, Iluwel Complainte,
Dj'apepabk, sick ii. i.in. hr,
Constipation, lilli«.HMM HH,
hillery A Hr.I lon i, .lam..Ure,
attentai Depression* Collo.

BEST FAMILY-MEDICINE
Ko Household Should ho Without lt,
and, by IstliiK kept ready for limned int r HM;Will BAVe ninny lin hom Of Killi. .ne mot
many a Collar In Hmo Und doctora' billa,

THERE IS BOT ONC

SIMMONS LIVERREGULATOR
See that yoa get th* genuine wilh red "2"

.a front of Wrapper. Prepared only byJ. H.ZEILIN & CO., Sole Proprietors,PhiledelpVia, Pa. l'lUCK, Ul.OO

1 Propose
To close ont mv ent ire lot of

Coffins at dost.
1 v*il seh sin»lt oi : ho entire lot at

mid!

G. W. CORBET,
As Agei.t,


